
Top 7 Foods to Help Fight
Depression
Researchers created the Antidepressant Food Score (AFS), which reveals
the top seven foods with the most nutrient-dense profiles for the prevention
of and recovery from mental health disorders.
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Seven of the most nutrient-dense foods for �ghting depression include oysters,
mussels, seafood, grass fed organ meats, leafy greens, peppers and cruciferous
vegetables

Thirty-four nutrients known to be essential for humans were analyzed to �nd those
deemed most bene�cial for �ghting depression, narrowing it down to the 12 with

the most potential for the Antidepressant Food Score (AFS) list
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Among the foods on the AFS containing the highest amounts of antidepressant
nutrients, three are animal-based and four are plant-based, but some have
downsides to consider, such as pesticide residues and heavy metals

The entire list of antidepressant foods is headed by watercress with a score of 127%,
while the highest animal-based food is oysters with 56%

Among people aged 15 through 44 years, mental conditions, including depression,
are the leading cause of disability worldwide, so viewing food as a treatment option
is considered “imperative” for people struggling with such issues

Advertisement

While there are hundreds of articles, dietary strategies, government agencies and food
manufacturers designed to o�er information on how to �ght disease and optimize your

health, you may be surprised to �nd that before the featured study, none concentrated
on brain health or mental disorders as recently as 2007.

In September 2018, researchers reported the results of a study focused on �nding the
best foods to eat to help �ght depression. Dr. Laura R. LaChance and a team from the
University of Toronto, and Drew Ramsey from the department of psychiatry at

Columbia University's College of Physicians and Surgeons, tackled the initiative.
According to the study:

"A systematic literature review was conducted to derive a list of Antidepressant Nutrients
from the 34 nutrients known to be essential for humans using level of evidence criteria.

Nutritional data was extracted for a subset of foods with a high content of at least (one)
Antidepressant Nutrient using a USDA (U.S. Department of Agriculture) database. These

foods were analyzed for Antidepressant Nutrient density resulting in an Antidepressant Food
Score (AFS)."
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The list of antidepressant foods based on the AFS is headed by watercress, the plant
food with the highest score of 127%, with the highest animal-based food being oysters
with a score of 56%, as you'll see below.

The prevalence of depressive disorders, as well as the potential expense and current
state of inadequate management of such conditions, was the driver for developing the
AFS. The researchers stressed that each of the top foods can be integrated into any type
of eating plan.

You may notice that not all the foods are necessarily familiar to everyone throughout the

world; people in the U.S., for example, especially historically, have not found bivalve
foods or seafoods readily available, just as people in some areas may not have access to
leafy greens or other vegetables.

However, availability doesn't always mean people avail themselves of the easy access to
healthy foods; in fact, most of the adult population in the U.S. fails to meet the daily
recommendations for vegetable intake. The Healthy People 2010 initiative, designed to

increase vegetable consumption and other healthy habits, revealed that only 27.2% ate
three or more servings per day.

The scientists concluded that the top antidepressant nutrients should be considered
when other researchers design future intervention studies, and by clinicians developing
dietary options to help prevent depression. Their top 12 antidepressant nutrients
deemed best for such disorders were:

Folate

Iron

Long-chain omega-3 fatty acids (EPA and DHA)

Magnesium

Potassium

Selenium

What Nutrients Fight Depression Best?



Thiamine

Vitamin A

Vitamin B6

Vitamin B12

Vitamin C

Zinc

LaChance and Ramsey's study noted that among people aged 15 through 44 years,
mental conditions, including depression, are the leading cause of disability worldwide.
Increasing treatment options, including by considering "antidepressant" foods, should

be "imperative" for dealing with the growing number of people struggling with such
issues. Further:

"A growing evidence base, including the �rst randomized controlled trial, suggests that
dietary pattern and food choice may play a role in the treatment and prevention of brain-
based disorders, particularly depression … They recommend following a traditional dietary

pattern such as the Mediterranean diet … and avoiding processed foods, for example those
high in re�ned carbohydrate or sugar.

Furthermore, an international consortium of mental health and nutrition researchers
recently recommended 'nutritional psychiatry' become a routine part of mental health
clinical practice."

The basis for their research was centered, in part, around a meta-analysis involving
scientists from Australia, Spain, Finland, the U.K. and France. Its aim was to address
such disorders through dietary recommendations, along with a randomized controlled
trial from 2017, dubbed "SMILES" (Supporting the Modi�cation of Lifestyle in Lowered
Emotional States).

The Prevalence of Mental Illnesses and a 'Recipe'
for Hope



SMILES, incidentally, involved the collaborative e�orts of multiple experts from centers
based in neuroscience, psychiatric, dietary, medical and other research centers
throughout Australia. It concluded with the premise that "dietary improvement may

provide an e�cacious and accessible treatment strategy for the management of this
highly prevalent mental disorder."

It also noted that addressing the association between what a person eats and what they
don't would very likely impact the number of related deaths. However, the idea for
nutritional psychiatry becoming a "routine part of mental health clinical practice" came

from LaChance's and Ramsey's use of Lancet Psychiatry's fundamental observation:

"Evidence for nutrition as a crucial factor in the high prevalence and incidence of mental
disorders suggests that diet is as important to psychiatry as it is to cardiology, endocrinology
and gastroenterology.

Evidence is steadily growing for the relation between dietary quality (and potential
nutritional de�ciencies) and mental health, and for the select use of nutrient-based

supplements to address de�ciencies, or as monotherapies or augmentation therapies."

One important observation scientists made in the course of the featured study was that
de�ciencies in long-chained omega-3 fatty acids, B vitamins, zinc, magnesium and
vitamin D are unquestionably implicated in the "pathophysiology" of depression.

More speci�cally, the impact foods have on in�ammation, and the in�uence of dietary

�ber on your gut �ora, are two important factors when looking at the best foods to eat
for mental health. One source came from a study focused on the "powerhouse" fruits
and vegetables most strongly linked to lowered chronic disease risk. That said, the
highest scoring plant-based foods for depression are:

Leafy greens — Watercress, spinach, mustard, turnip, chicory and beet greens,
Swiss chard, dandelion, collard greens and the herbs cilantro, basil, parsley and

kale

The Highest-Scoring Plant Foods for Mental
Health



Lettuces — Red, green and romaine lettuce

Peppers — Bell, Serrano and jalapeno

Cruciferous vegetables — Cauli�ower, kohlrabi, red cabbage, broccoli, Brussels

sprouts

Vegetables are highly nutritious, o�en with an amazing array of phytonutrients that
can't be obtained from anything else, but there are downsides, thanks to modern food
production.

Case in point: Although it's been labeled a probable carcinogen, glyphosate, one of the

most common and problematic pesticides, continues to be used on crops, poisoning
many of your foods. Birth defects, infertility, neurological disorders, endocrine
disruption and cancer are all listed as potential risks of exposure, according to multiple
studies.

Genetically engineered (GE) growing operations are some of the worst examples of
what's being done to your food, and GE crops are commonly sprayed with glyphosate.

As a result, an estimated 60 million acres of farmland are now overrun with glyphosate-
resistant superweeds, according to the Union of Concerned Scientists.

Based on the USDA's Pesticide Data Program (PDP) Report, the Environmental
Working Group provides annual lists of the "Dirty Dozen," the vegetables and fruits
with the highest amounts of pesticide residue (a list that changes slightly year by year)

and the "Clean 15," the plant-based foods that are the least likely to contain pesticide
residue.

The 2018 list shows spinach as second on the list, and sweet bell peppers as twel�h, but
there's a remedy when you're not sure how to deal with vegetables that may be
contaminated with pesticides or other harmful chemicals: Scientists report that washing

your fruits and veggies in baking soda can get rid of as much as 96% of the toxic
pesticides that contaminate most fruits and vegetables. Buying organic is also
important.



In regard to eating foods to o�set depression, the focus has shi�ed from studying

individual nutrients to evaluating overall dietary patterns. Traditional and whole foods
(aka a healthy diet) can de�nitively be linked to symptoms becoming fewer and further
between.

One study, among others, notes that people on the so-called "Western" diet, rife with
unhealthy fats and sugars, may have a higher risk of depression, attention-de�cit
disorder and other problems.

As an example, an analysis known as the SUN cohort study followed more than 10,000
university students over a four-year period and found that those who stuck closest to the
Mediterranean diet model had a more than 30% lower risk of developing depression in
contrast to those with the lowest adherence to the Mediterranean diet.

While caribou and whale liver, black�sh, boar, antelope and longan �sh were all

excluded from the featured study due to the lack of availability, the highest-scoring
animal-based food groups include the following foods, followed by possible caveats for
your health:

Bivalves (so�-bodied invertebrates in a two-part hinged shell) — Oysters, clams,
mussels

Various seafoods — Octopus, crab, tuna, smelt, �sh roe (�sh eggs), blue�sh,
wol�sh, pollock, lobster, rainbow trout, snail, spot �sh, salmon, herring, snapper

Organ meats — Spleen, kidneys, or heart, and poultry giblets

It also should be noted that papaya, lemons and strawberries, each with a score of 31%,
had higher AFS scores than several of the seafoods, such as snail, salmon, herring and
snapper. Fish is considered the ultimate superfood, but be careful when purchasing to

make sure it's not on the list of the worst �sh, as it's liable to be tainted with heavy
metals such as lead, mercury, arsenic, cadmium, PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyl) and/or
radioactive poisons.

The Highest-Scoring Animal-Based Foods for
Mental Health



There's also rampant issues with concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs)
which more o�en than not involve diseases, pollution from excrement, a diet of too
much grain and animal byproducts, banned antibiotics and carcinogens, not to mention

horri�c environments.

Tuna, with a score of 15 to 21% on the AFS, is one of the most-consumed seafoods, but it
has serious issues for your health due to mercury toxicity. Wild-caught Alaskan salmon
is one of the best foods you can eat, but be sure when purchasing that it's not farmed
�sh, aka "CAFOs of the sea," as it's likely to be toxic due to its diet of GE soy and corn,

not to mention mercury and other heavy metals.

Herring are one of the top �ve healthiest �sh. According to NPR, Geo� Shester,
California campaign director for the marine protection group Oceanalert, describes it as
a "local, sustainable food source," and says, "Herring are delicious, with �aky, mild meat
and oil ... ." Also, note that smaller �sh like sardines, anchovies and herring generally
have fewer contaminants and are high in omega-3 fats.

It's very important (not to mention encouraging) that the medical community seems to
be grasping the fact that food — not solely medical intervention in the form of drugs
and/or psychotherapy — may very possibly be the best hope we have of regaining the
mental foothold required, individually and collectively, to both approach and be
successful at life. To sum up, the top seven foods to help �ght depression are as follows:

1. Oysters, but avoid those from contaminated waters

2. Mussels, also be sure they're from unpolluted waters

3. Seafood, particularly wild-caught Alaskan salmon, herring, sardines and anchovies

4. Organ meats, but only those from grass fed animals (not CAFO animals)

5. Leafy greens

6. Peppers

7. Cruciferous vegetables

These 7 Real Foods Are Your Best Bet for Fighting
Depression



Making it even easier for people to eat good foods without becoming overwhelmed by
erroneous dietary restrictions, the researchers of the featured study noted another study
from BMJ in 2016. It addresses issues with foods that many medical professionals had

until recently insisted were "harmful." The old-school narratives on saturated fat,
cholesterol and sodium are being overturned based on more recent research.

Moreover, the harmfulness and potential bene�t of nutrients such as saturated fat,
cholesterol and sodium for both physical and mental health are being reevaluated based
on more recent research, and cholesterol is no longer considered a nutrient of concern

according to the most recent Dietary Guidelines for Americans.

The study authors also observe that mental health professionals may or may not be
equipped to support behavioral changes, of which dietary change is simply an example.
But the AFS list can be used as a tool, if not by medical personnel to re�ne their
nutritional recommendations for their patients, then by you as a consumer to
intelligently re�ne — or rede�ne — your nutritional choices.

Disclaimer: The entire contents of this website are based upon the opinions of Dr. Mercola,
unless otherwise noted. Individual articles are based upon the opinions of the respective author,
who retains copyright as marked.

The information on this website is not intended to replace a one-on-one relationship with a
quali�ed health care professional and is not intended as medical advice. It is intended as a

sharing of knowledge and information from the research and experience of Dr. Mercola and his
community. Dr. Mercola encourages you to make your own health care decisions based upon
your research and in partnership with a quali�ed health care professional. The subscription fee
being requested is for access to the articles and information posted on this site, and is not being
paid for any individual medical advice.

If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult your health
care professional before using products based on this content.
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2 more comments…

Skupe 4 hr ago

Excellent article. People should be sharing it over and over with anyone who is depressed
and taking meds. for it.
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Mourning Warbler 4 hr ago · edited 4 hr ago

Bible says mussels & oysters are not food. Maybe just eat them if there is no real food
available.

Also, one huge thing is people need friends and family. People also need purpose. And
kindness is also very important. Today most institutions are very much dead to the idea of
treating people with humanity. Hospitals. Courts. Etc. For them, it is all about profit and
"process." Not about what is best for the patient or citizen. Maybe it would help if we would
all reach out to others. A former Muslim jihadist had a testimony about a hospital and church
"community" treating him so well that he relented: gave up Islam and became a Christian.
His name is Kamal Saleem, author of BLOOD OF LAMBS. He spoke at a local church many
years ago. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yhjemy8_xIc
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